
J0!.1,J.11.10 ogr.a. •
The proprietors have stocked tbeestablisbute

with. a Tor a yakied trasortmen;
" JOB AND CARD TYPE

, AND FAST PRESSES.
and are•preparod totmecalo neatly and promptly

- t

POSTERS, lIANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, DILL.,
READS, CARDS, PAMF'IILETS, &c., Ao.
Deeds, Mortgriges, Lemma and a fultassortment

of Cotetablee iinclJultio9s/Bla;11:11.ri-
- .

People living at a distance can dependon bar-
ing their vrorm done pro:M.:AV and sent back in
return mail. t

- BUSINESS iiIREOTORY.
TE4IIIELL & Co.,

IfOLS-3/it.X: DAti„ifte- IMil",;3141 detainwrill-Ptifierc4iceroliite'Lliiii)s, Window Oka,v erfat nory, Paints and Oils, (4,c., &e.
Doming, N. Y., Jan. 1, IS(%S.-Iy.

%V ILILIA itt .111. -*MUTH,
E'ORNEY AN'D"Co BtLoit AT LAW

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Muin
C'tredt iVeltlboro, Pa., Tan. 1, 1863.

• F. lirmsox. J. B. l'llt,L-8.IcF6,,N1-_C.OUZ...h.."El.o4lg—-
,Firit door from Digoney's, on the Avenue)—
wig attend to business entrusted to their care
in thecounties of Tiogn and Potter.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1308. ,

BILL'S ITOTEL,
WESTFIELD Borongli7Troia Co. Pa., E. G.

NM; Proprietor. A new and commodious
biadinz with all tho modern improvements.
"linnin easy drives ot thebest hunting andflab-

groundsinliorthern .Contteyanceafonlstled. Moderate.—:
F 4' 13.; 0,3.8-05-15-.1-•

E0111:411E-
-6hinviirsiZiornorth Of Se;r4 ;s

Shoo Stiop.•: "Arputtfr:ig,Fikting,aria'lsajoaii,7
ing: done piorotttly
Wel leboro, "PV}3!:-..1?:

.114,41 N 113:SIIIA:liSrE7ARE;
DRAPER AND TAILOR., ShorrOinr John it

Reiven's Store. itiff3-'Cutting, Fitting,- and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellabor°, Pa.. Jain I, 1868-1 y

wig, GAIIRETSON,
ATTORNEY •AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Notary Publio and Insurance Agent, Blocs-
tiff., Pa. over Caldwell's Store. ..,„

'.rolll4i t. MITCHELL

ACTORNEV AND COUNSEI,O4 AT LAW,
NY ellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.

mita Agent, Notary Public, 'lnd Insurance
Agent. Ile will attend promptly to.cullection of
Pensions, 'l3aok Pay And 3Sourity: lAA Notu'ri
Publio ho takes acknowledgements of deeds, ad-
ministers orate, and-will act; as Com usislioner to
take testimony. ;7.- Jel-0face over Rot's Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator Office.—Uct. iO. 1367

John W. Guprnaav,
.i.TTORNEY AND COUN.SELOR Al 'LAW,
nada. returned to this eount3 aith a view el
linking it his perumeut BolieltB
ihare or puhiie patretkagrY. Mt..-husines en-
trusted -to hls are ;wilt tie attended to with
ounptn ass and fidelity. Mee 2tl door south

E. S. Farr's hotel, Tioga, Tioet CO., Pa
5ept,28.'81.1.-tf.

iiZAA.K WALWOriI 110115$E,
Gaines, tiogn County, Pa.

(TIORiCE C VERMILYEA, Pnop'n. Thi4 is
a new hotel located within easy access of the
best fishing and hunting .grounds in North-
eryPetuasylvania. No pains wits bo spared
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. [Jun. 1, 1868.]

PETROLEIMI 40175E,
WESTFIELD, PA.; '013(.)11.(311. ,QLOSE Pr9pri-
.etor, A now llntel.coktdueit4,tin the prineipit
of live and let live,,Fovthe "aeeimmiodatien of
the 14, 1 'kco.—ly.

GE.). W. RYON,
ATrOttllElr.' SI CUUNS'ELCiIi. LAM', Law

rene.viile; '11...Ta Co., Pensiou
an•l lit.aranee Oullectivos .promptl;
atter.dtd to. OLileo 2d dv,,r bulutv Ford .13Jusr

12„ 1567-1 y
R• • 111011AA Ara )

DEALEJI. in CIAO -1 tiILVEI-
- nkalill NV ARS', Sp:Jciaciv,4, Vluliu tilring,

ManAeld, Pa. Watches- Lind Jew
elry neatly repaired. Engraving,doue in plait
English and Merman. IlrePt67.l.y.

_

SURVEYOR A; I)3I.AFDSMAN.—OriIers kit al
Lie 14111111, .Towhbet,Ll SVe.l6la,r?;
wect
Itu. 13. Is67.—it.

FAHAVS .110TEL;
TIOLIA Tluu4 CO,UNTY,..P

00011 tithe:Alec!, u.utl au 'attentive hen
(ler utkvalviu.attent,tunce.

E. - Lti, I,,rpoldit;r
& Shaving.

Saiuun oJur Barker's Stuie Wells
bur°, Pe- Ptrrtirtda nLieLlufS -Fillirtii ltiidre.;-:
If:Or-cutting, Sltnn449/nibilly.eleg,
Pule, eu,ls, and svielie-sun baud uud made t.) ur

-r.,-
I-;

'HOW. DORSEY, 101iNkiON

D., 8AC0N; .)1.))..,..1.41.ti0t 4110:Sti 4'4,0030Y, tale)
bendy four yuaribf army *WI v Ice, with n /ag,

Aperionce in field and hospital practlee,has opened at,

dike for the prasacamfanedtTlue.-..tend,..inr: ,
ut brauchei. Pardons fretri,,a,-tilitsince, ertal..llncl goon
bonding at the Peninfyledrija 'llueer When &ecited.—
Will nett any part of ;tlto State, in consult:irk/a, or tt ,'

certurm surgical eperatlon. 4, Union Block, .
owns Wencher°.

\T. EW PICTIJII,E
N „ .

friMANii SPENCEIft
NA; the plea.luro to Inform the citizens 0, Tiogil
kNurqy thht ho has completed his

NEW PIIOTOOitAIII GALLERY,

:41 and is on baud to tako nli kinds of Sun Pictures,
A.mbrotylles', Feriotype.i, Viz,nottes,Cartif•

do Visite, the Surprise and Euroka Pictures; nist.
1. particular attention paid to copying and enlarg-
t; leg Pietnrol. Instruetions":given •in the Art on

N,son.O.tte tertns. 'Elmira Dt., Mansfield, Oct. I,
1566.

Wm. B. 'Stith,
KNOXVILLE, Pa,. Pension, Bounty, and In-

surance Agent. ,Coumunientions boot to tle
all9ro oddres.s will receive prompt attertion.
Tattoo renderete. Onn b, 181387 1:c],•

U. S. CLAIM AGENC.'"V
Fbr tl o Culkctior, of

Army and Navy Claims and Percgtons.

THE NEW BOUNTY I..ASV: 'p.1E6,130 sw.gtice
two 'And tlirto Itt1) a' s extra bounty

I your.discltzg,r• -
-

OFFICERS' EXTRA Pi F.
months' extra pay proper to roluntt ,cr ..;tlle,_r

*11;.) Aare iu service Starch 3,le:G's.
PENSIONS INCREASE!)

Tn nll who haro host IhitL and rtlio haw, 1-..±'u pertna
t.ontly and totally disabled.

All ether GocerarnOnt ploencap.:l., -

srizume B
Wellaboro,Ootober "1t0.166(t--tt

Dr. O. H. Thompson.
tO.-s-rion'Ovon pk.)

Will attend in PrUessionia calls in tlit
and immediate nity .ef Wellibero.
Oilino and Reid Innen'on Stato St.l 2d, door or.
thn riAltt going lint. [Joni) 21. iSfiS

BLACKSMITIIING
rr lIE tindersigtted - having- rcturttel t. Wells

born stitrorenell s \ o ter Greet.
solicits a share ot patron age. Ito pr ,po,et, to do

WORK CIIRAP POR 1:1A.S11,

BhCtng horv?s $;3 ether n k 11, 1 ripnon.
April 29, .1. W It IT I!`

J. 'CI: PILITAIAIIr:, -

MILT, IV a (1:—.%;,;:,.t. .r .111 the heitTURBINE', VV.tll.:li Mrofor atowareo 04olnatifig Nloveineta fur Gang andMalay Saws. •tl"ga., Pn. ,
Aug; 7,:186#,..) v.

Bounty anst.PeusiOn—Agenty• -

11.AVING received le:flol!ermallalifistle t'mordto "the .str. t lane allitwo.l by rho act approveduiY 23. 1303.aadhak"inicoti hum! a large-or:1)151y or altocessary id•inks..l 'Aini • vrepnred to ptcBecnite ati•pen:doe and bounty . I ,h9s which may bo *,Heed In mySande. Nr;aticiring it :i' afstanccA an c -al:male-ate-*JO me 1 1 letter. 41111 .1,oli: comremilcatiolli ,13•itt boronaptly answsterl . WM. 116.•StilVii.VNirboro October 2 .1860.

C. T:::wri,cox,Dealer in DY GiUSDS of all }cinch, Ilariiirnlean 4 ytnkee N.,tignii: Our gi*.iittnent hl3 h.!'mid prioes I sty. Store in Union 'Brday. car

r-t

114 gentleman...A-may 20 1868-Iy. -

. ,

..,...
- ,

::*.-9'..,-...6' -7_ -_-
•: .6 i ~...4 , ' -s, : ' ,::.'!ZI '.'2, . 47; ' •-:- -. -

.I'j' . •

a s.- ::,. ~,

• 7,-, 1 - ?.
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CITY BOWL BINDERY
AND

BLANKI BOOJi-A.MASVFAitTORY,
tl L'aldwin Street,

(SIGN OFV11.113; BIG 80C.4.7, 20„101,904,) '•

()try,.c).7-orro
„ •GOOD-A'S rue bit'SI:-,,c1.E.10% ICS 12 CHEAPEST

BLANK.1.30Q.K.5i,,..
Of et, ty

and as lOm,'for ilulaity -of Sioek, any bindery
in the Stale. 'Volumes of every , description
Bound in the best manner and in any style or-
dered.

ALL KINDS OF GILT WORK
'Executed in the best wanner, Old Booksre.beuarted , s 1

11:40,124.241, Bate
co3114;iir .skis .

law prepared to furnish back rktiinbers of all
Reviews or Magazines -Rritlltefied..itt.,tbeißeited8414,4161.'0i:eatBritain, at a low price.

"BOPit
0e tr,l4fu-s

BILL lIEAD,EAPEI4,of any quality ur sizo, on hand and cut up ready
printiug Also, BILL PAY-Eftn,,4d CARDHOARD ui all cuktroFatrd 4u lity,t fir"boards or

cut to any tizo.:: '

STATIONERY,
Gap,' =Note' Paper, Eitidclopes,

Pius, Pencils;
I nut L•ulotige,Vfpy, ''l .11:Prof. SUE LJXIt IN6Vicoratoktl'E STEEL

PENS, OF VARIOUS SIZES, FOR LApins
•

.41'lltelt I ,sr/l.warrant equal to Gold Pens. Iho
•best in Liso.ung no wistnke

The above stock I will sell at the LetVezit Ratesat all times, atoll...small advance "on' Ne*Yorl:prie'es, in quantities to suit purebase:re; All
work and stuck warrAntpitkaii,roprekented.: -•

).I.lepectftilly -ghitro of puhlte patron-age., Orders, by- wail/promptly' attended
I A. dress, LOUIS KIES,

Sept, 28, 181-Iy. (Adv,#rtisir tra, t
Y.

•

,

MINER NVA'rIcINS, PItQPRUTOR,
HAVIS() fitted up u new hotel building on thualt.oot the old Uniuti_llottl,Lituly degtt ki,Led -by Are;lain now it.uulftu-recelyk,fv alintfittitii:gtiqoto. , -TheUnion fowl wits liitended foi• aTeinperaneoand the Proprietor believes It can be sustAinod 'withoutgrog. An atte,pliit host/el-hi /it/el:Mulcts.Well.s.r_ru,'June 20,186..

JOHN riTNEIty
TAIL#OICAL) CUT./14, liosi4jpettel'a u 111/44,-(11.1 evaCTOtti street, ietti of Soars & Derby's oboeshop, where lie is proptited to repnufneture gar-

ments to order in the itiosiS.ullstipitizt) ann .er,and with di-patch. Particular attention paid
to Cutting and kitting:._ Etttle)t:29,,lB6B,ly:

lIAMILTQN HOUSE,
On strietkr ,Temperauco pi ineiplea„l,loll is Run,Pa." 11.-4.1.- linclLEY;Truptietor. Ilursis untCatriages to

E. IL KLAIDALL,
GROOL ERV AND RESTAURANT,

01/0 du,. l" üburc it het,)
•W E,L L.S 13 oitS) P-. 13 '

‘t;l
LA, public: that he ""'"

ovies, eon:prising, Tear, 7.;ofeer, tittgar:
i.limas.feb, Spays, and eunstltutes a first
Ansa stock. Oysters in every style at all sett
unable hunt!,

IVellsburo, Jan. 2, 1567-t!:

3E3.c• cot irt4 e:€o /.1.41. ca la ca.
Ureat Excitement: dosiiizon impetwhed, and Elea

.rev's INcots WisikitimAtifyala I ;Fho'?l,9ttbveribi-4•unlit 4./S ti.O-PCOlite-(ir if VS 1101 end ticiiiity Chic,
le fa umHuhu:Emil%a l'afent. Lout tt Welt he believes t,
-,Saes tar it/H0W111,,," tltilltlitOZO over OH Otilet,‘; ItLi
.11tItV is no crimping; 2d, uo taveno they, ilea},
o th e le.,l;•;ith Itoripplug:, In sht7it, they ttro jtun
he siting Sof evetykintly. iittrapitniou band and order,
•oiletted. :Sole light' of Westfield township and Pure
it:curet!. flu has :I.lsoJut recvLycd n sploi.dfd set 0
u.tlutnrulputtetns,lnttetatyies. COMO one, come RSV
.t auto bound leech chuap for eashorready pay,. Shot
dietiour south of Sautlettf& Cohisrot O.

- WeattieldDory', 13 1.80. J. it. ERfiftEE

WEL I,SBORO 1101'EL.
1,--(lo;:ps3:trrxi;.Proprlbtar". Iltrving leas

ed ktsi.3p6pulat: IL)tel, the proprietor respect.
fullz solicits a lair share of patronage, Every

,altegtion given to gueas..,, ,Tho.htvt,kostler itr
1. thh_e,Junty.:ll,:vays

'April 29, 1868.—1y.

TIOGA GALLERY OF' ART.

Iwould respectfully nu the di izens of TiI ogic_und viol:A/y: 1,11/a 1 buve built anew, .2.

%,PEIOTOOILAPII GALLEIIY
.n-the itvn.uth of 'flop', and haring a good
•Phehigittpliio A;zl.t in ray employ, I am nosy
prepared toturnith all hinds of Riciures kriman

the Phutogiaphie Art. Also haring in ray
e.tupky, number ui first daze Painters, lam
prepared to answer all calls for bombe, sign, car-
vrage, ornamental .:Ind scenery pninling.-
tret,e - A. B.

May 6, 1:866.-611.1. Tioga. Ea.

THE PLACE TO BUY DRUGS. •

ATw til tile fi l;:t dcv er:: .. )r oye v 1, 11 1, 1°11 tr io gi " ) eSr tl;r.(44elliohno gre in gyotou
the Diag Trade • -

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
ot the bet fur Cash. Also, Paints,()RP:Varnishes,. Lampts, Fancy Notions, Violin

Strings, Fishing 'cockle, Window Wass, tie.
Cash 'Aid ior Flax Seed,

C. P. LEONARD,
• Lawrbticoyille, -

Glen's 'Falls insuiiince Company,
GLEN'S FALLS; ._Y.N

-_O-
Capital and Surplus $373,637,66.

FA II:11 RISKS, only, trken,
No Premium Notes required.
It is LIBERAL. It pays damages by Light

fling, whether Fire ensues or not.
It 1:43s for live stork killed by Lightning, In

bnrns or in the field.
Its rat's ale lower then other Companies of

cf.pitti retTviiAlAlity.. I. C. PRICE, Agent, .
Flartuinglotr Centre, Tioga Co. Fa.

May
, .

WALILEII & /11.TIIROP. • -
• DEALEII3 IN

IIA. II DAV A 11E; ItON , STEEL, - NAILS,
S TOITES, Th Y-. IVAliE,

1111; ,
• wAT 1,;1.I;

.I(ll3teut.Tullm. , .

11-11ZIESSES,

B6OT ANU SHOrIVIAKLRS
rat, ti tketiL,ary 9 to/ e, in to

latch oc( vpiC.Cc.(q/-illt/V% OS.CeI, -
point; 3ND siiOES of wade 1.
JUP 9rder and in ti:..toost Wainer.

of ull hinds don_e_t_proippAy..ogood. !Jive us n-vait.

1V3i. 1111,,EY„WettSbtPro;jani 2, 1 $1:19 'ly.
,

_

.
....

•
••

(SRO. DERRICK,-.
ATTORNLY AND-----COUN•JE; AT• LAW

-- ()like, with W. 11—fiiiiith.4.14q.,, Muin -Stfeotopposiio Union Block, Wellibuto, Pc. tiJuly 16, 1568.
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NODFLANIVSIERVAN_BITItag_;_

HOOFLANIPS'
PREPA:RO"

3 "

The griaieftdmoun. rim:di
LivCit 0iii4telitiO",DYISPEPACIA:,

IQeizvous gebihty,
• ,

,'; Is-abliellid
l;p1TWI e .„01114
Dlite4eti .ftconIALT-Ditko

0,002ik
Recicl:the fonodno sihni!met4,:Wiicr it6iifirt:iethc!P'=-• toursy stem isAffpoSort by any themilgt,Otrurecl, that chtisccee-, has -o(ntimenced'itt attodtatil' tktfreoit iltiUtrtatit of ypur traiatuci_sinzen

theekut-by-thrttre-orp?werfirtierteflidtf p miserableWe, soon anntnatitrg Itt'trtarkWE litat "vat.

ConstiliatiOn
• Fulnessofflood to t e Headakoldityof the, S omtichi • hiise_sa ..ioteart- - •

.

•bum Disgustfor, rond.Valnetreor_Weig_tit in.thelitomach, •
riour,_4raotations,•Singt•l,,,'. :• • I

iii:g .Erlutterint at the 71: .
• .of ,the 'Stomach, atritritorig ,

lf the Head; Hurried--bi
Breathing.,Flutteringlsat, the I, Heart', ::"

Choking or StiffOogktinglfietaation 7itcheninaLyingPosture; 334inneps of Vialort.,,.-tiqDots or Webs befarethe filg:
Dull .Vain ‘'the Head,

• ' eleney ofPerepiratimuYol-'• '
• loerneas of the (akin and. •

• IfY9st_ vallu • :
!,B ufieht.tden IPlnahes-of Heat: Miming', ' •(Sonstant•flynaginings' 'of -

11. and Great Depression,
Ali then (wile* deuctseelfteLiiser fir bigisfire" •Organs colablycdw_illtimpure breed -

140011(1113'2 O,CRISIIV Patera. , .;
/..ntsrexy vegetable, find contains noliquor. It le a compound OrPiuidtractarkine ittiotc, Serbs, tendtroy:um/hick these isSxlractil nr43%an dt2'are gathered, Ge'rmany:. '4%IV-the;Ineolleinal,vfirtites aro J)r.tracti)dt.finntthent
extracts are • then for..War/Zed to ,thlscountry to he used expre'ssly for the •
manufacture of these.Bltters. ThereIs no 'alcoholic substance of hind
used In eiinipounding the !sitters,hence It Is the only 'Bitters that eonbe-used In cases where alpoltolleslim.
'Wants are not adrtsable.

.f)ooficiter?.6:Zerman
•

is a.coMbiriatioilqt 'all ihe itf'rectienti Miters,.tath PtitcrSanta erne ROM ran,qe, IC sisedfor,the same dfteattes,,at the:ikl re, In eaCh affheie'Samepure alcohol4o stiosulus,o required-. .Y0214.02.0btar in '
mind that that rimedies_'Ore entlesly altrerout frhe -1
any others. aelttrtis"id for the cure -of the -eliseases,,
ownettpthesie being seientlpreparation? of Metlieinal
extracts, while) the,others re mere-decoclioSis of rum'
in someform. The 'I'ONICis decidedly crate irthe most
pleasant and agreeable ItPictlief to the

-..rtitage is CXVI,SIit, Il is a pleasure to.401it,- tvhile its lifeliviv, exhilarating, and 2n;:disino( _

qualities have caused-it t7-be known cis the ori.afc4 of((litanies - • t.•
CONSUMPTION :

,`
•

Thousands of Jent,e,e, Y,tlen t
tient ,supposedlat ivaiilhttitet vitt; •this terrible disease, haveboeu Ottrdby tho list,oftIs ose:ramedles.
nt ',el at 19:h. csitigiL ^lre_the attendants upon-• severe- -

`eases Of diripeindn' dieen*e. Qf, tho •
ormitsto.- Widen' In"vases" ofgen tuoat_o constenspttono theist)Velfleilici.

:•

"T 7 DOBIG/T. • '
-

Them is n 2 .17;oclicintr So iforeancTs•Gointan
Bitters or 2bnic in tassio ;771e1/,‘Mart a
tone and vivo. to the Oho Systemstreagthen the ;
peNtc, cause ran, injo"ymtiit of .• :rood, 'eloye`
stomach to -dfgest purify Sim, &Nod{ ,rive ' a proaa,

__gourd, h,althli3Ontplesiem,lexadicote:llo. wilds° tinge
'from therye, fqtripirt a ItZoons to the checks, ancticAatage

' • he patient frmtr et $10)1-In'enfleid, emactate4l,_tocaler
anti nervous inrolid, to a fadl-faa,q, :rout, aryi!. rfuor-__

.
•

Weak caid Delicate diildrqm
. ,

are made s!vott..* by ttsenk therilittevii;"
or Tozilc. Div

~,

they • Aro
11.1 e eR: can bedioknave rdwithet ,ith pprfecit 'inafety Co 'K .. 'F,Urere!
mositiln oler,lthe moat dellicetto (entitle',
or a mnn '

-

Ilenzatei are the &est ' • • •

.P.u-plfters .; : c,

CUCJ• known; anc4witi ilire aft dieea Yes 'restittev:g 13-ornGad blood. •• 1 1.

Keep your Mod ptcre;;l:Rp yayr -LtteVln Mier;
kap your digestive organs to tiotaid,,ficaithy ma-
tinn, by the u. of West' remedies, and no eliseaseitai2,—
everassaq you.

TZ-13 0-01v=taZiallg:
Ladies who wish it. fair shin. and,

good complexion, free 'from 14.
t inge, and,all ut her disfigurement,

should lase these reirtedies occasion.-
ally. iTheLiver In Perfect order; and
the ;blood pure, •vili'refitiltilif spark.,
find eyes and .hlOonting cheeks.

• . •

I&Viand's Ge11:1(171 Remedies ais counterfeited.
The genuine have,the signature of C. .7IL Jackson
on the front of the outsaie tcrafiper of each bottle, and
the name of the 07 tick blown in each bottle. All others
are counter/eq.

' • • '
-

'

Tlsonsands of letters lia/ve been re.
'eetrea,testlfyingtotit° vlrtoo oftikes*
re2nedfea.

READ .THE RECIOMEENDATTORS, ' '
rIIO3I nO3l. OEO. tip. spolopl4RD„„'

dbqfUusifce of the sitpre:lne Court of P.enneylranla:,
, * P.immaztrulA, Minot 1.1304018#37i

Ifind "Hovland's &men ,13iteere i 3 not an entail -'

fading beveroye,,but is a goo 4 u.sqpiri,p,iiiaar-,,,,dere of the. dtgenite 07pan.7," and of 'great tenVit in
cases ty debility and want of re-netts ticycet in'the
system: truly, • •

IV. WOODWARD.. "

• A•RoNi. 'tort sA3I.E9-211.63fp30m • '
,Judge of theSupremo Court of,FennsDvanto.,

• PrITLADESPRIA, 2Sth, 1866.
I consider wilootletn oCrot net tilt-

tore', n. vaitteibie onediclnc In case Of at-
tacks of-Indigestion or Dxspersla....l.
can certify Otte froint nip czelerlince
ofit. Yours sOth rettpccto

JAMES T.11031.P00N.
Front REV. JOSSPIL ictNNARD, D,D.,

,Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadel phia.
~

Dn.JAentox 4-Dr.en Sea :—Ihare been frequentlyre,
quoted to conned my name with recommendations of ,
d(rerentkinds of medicines, but regarding thepractice
a: out of my appropriate sphere, 7 have in all easels de.
dined but until a doer proof`invarioustrittances,.and.
partiedlarl ininyown fam.ity,of,tbe tfiefaineerof,4r.
Hotzflaturs German' Blllers, Idepartfoe oncefrom mg
usual course, to express Vey Alt• conviction that-for
general deblltty,of the mystem,atul.eopeelnlly fur Liter
Complaint, it Is earn and valuable preparation. In
some cant it mayfail ;'but Usually, Idoubt art, it will, .
be. eery beneficial lo" those OW suffer frein the above
causes.. roan', very respectfully,

J. II fi1.0.W.? RD,
Eighth,below [bates SLt

- -

Price of the 'Bitters, 81030 per bottlos •
• Or. a half itozoit for SS.QO.

• Pilicit Of the Tonle, 8/.50 per bottle.; '
Or, a half c,losen for 87.501.

The Toltl6lsput up In quart potties. •
: &is ihrifiancri Gentian Reindict
Vial are to unirersolly used end so 1414recommend.
eel; and do not allow the Druggist to induce you •fo
take any thing else that be maysay is just as good, be•
cause he-makes a largerprofit on it. 77rese &medic,
tuttl be scut by express to any localityupon application
to the

PRINCIPAL. OFFICE,.- "

.AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE fitORE,
.11-o, 031 ARCH •STRRET,

CHAO. M. EVANS, .Proprietoti
rormorly C. M. JAOBBO/4.4.003'-. -r, -

...tD irruh ge gzelatilteteaulttiric iek ileellpre eraif74-o.7Xitleabir:• +Clue Ilikpler.t.everywhere; i'
-Do notforget to =mins moth tjie article yqubyy,.....ardor-to-petthegenuant.

•

,

The'aboyeP,omedies aro for sale by Drug,gists,-
.Siiirelteepers, and Medicine dealers, eves pv here
throughout the United States, Canudas, South
diatiatai and the West indies.•••Mare 11)'687/y.

• , .• ,• •

"

,• • - •

it 1,i1z11; LiiFrotn!ith:o:foc4s oClifotiriiiNibliibia by
Fhb% Oepod & Co.]11 HANNAH. BINDING SHOES.

Poor lone Hannah,
Sitting at the window, bipding.alkpes ~-,yry -

1..., 6Sittinkiskitahleein'a mohrnfrif inuee.
Bright-axed beauty onoo was she,
When the bloom 17D9 on the tree:vrncintlowe ,r; ilndingii."'tiPPA'finntgthlTdAvi

I • Not a neighbor,
PassingpadvmunrorglipmfaW,flo ';4

• Vo-litr' virrslper, -

"Is there from the fishers any news?"
0, hoi heart's adrift withcop;ravendleseVoyagi '•4446 !

Night and morning"
Inannah's at,thp windovrktnAtishoe,s„

1 young Hannah,,
tho snn•buriit Asher, gaily woos;
I gpiefiud,ogyvc,fix hbilypip43,eine4,7

sitieears ';
And the waitai 406 rieds%hig 86. ~;

For her wedding
Hannah leaves her window and her shoes,

: if I.glisa plieon "coos:%Hannah shudders,'or th'e mtId,6OUthWAIONNIIISCbicfrbIeT93,
-` • tOlitilt the 'ibblis'Of"hittklltel:c4d;Outward bound, a sehobiltit'' sped;
' ; Silent, lonesome,11.tinnah's atAkFtiv.lfid.b*Plifiairig shottq

•

'Tie November, -

Xo'w no tOLr herwastl cheek. bedelrs, 3Nisoup
Not a sap rifu'riiiiig Piliblloser " •

;Whispering hoarsely, " Fisherman,_:have you hearil ofrßenPf„.7 - ,'7 Old with-weeding',
gannah's at the window, binding ehoes.

TwentY!Mitteis' I 1

Bleach and tear the ragged shore she !Jews.Twenty seasobsiL-4
1.•-er one has brought herjany newe. •"'

Still her dip eyes aitentry
'chaselfie *hitt.) sail's n'etithe sea;

"Hopeless, faithful,,-.I!Hannah's a the-windowi.b nding
t. w

lortilastemo geadtug.

HQ1.1138 ;OE .boBBEi.!:
•

• lA' bAli the matter- news :ma ?"

NtatAer• • enough on-raseatl,l Yen
Jare 'courting the :Mary
;Ann Dobbs Ss the 'Want you to
marry." „ .

And&irli 'Ann -Hobbs is the onewant to marry."
"You want to get mein a passion—-that's what you want. But you won't

'do it. No, aggravate me as:.youI: I'll keeri'my temper, sir."
'T And to prove how perfectly cool andCollect ed • ite' cviis, I.),ristilpher Bangs,-141.4? !sicked, (tire „footstool-across--thei.°D l/2,1 iti4:thezkr.e,4led':his seat; glared,
at his.Aool,4ew:in•tt, manner that: -wOulldhave; Veen „aliSolutelyi:Litirrifying 'apersci,l'ltin weak, neriles,i. or. tfiniecils•-Corned-Jothisamiable.indiVidiliti's feel-ings when. this ti idn't,:gitO kilt 1110,1,H ; -*l.Llowanybody can see-anything to-,,,nrcke--ia- that: 'significant, doll-faded

-

ti)4•6 e•lab •
"•

"

'•
• •

; •• And !low anybetly.etnisiteirtyttiing.
•,4ttractive in that brezen-faced .Mary

tkrin Dobbs, Is an ecfbalinystrytom'e.•" Mary Ann Dobbs NyOrtli• fifty-

, thousand dollars in.Lter.oWcf,right.lll ~•

• " And Sarah Atio,licibliS -is worth' a,',
ortune in herself."

- very well, vem Welli-young
friatil Go on, go 'Marry ,yOPVortithe in herself,' by allAn'eans, 'arid
see'w hat comes-01.4y Pew 1-111"1.
fierstantil Year Old"iincle isn't quite
1,,.) blind bnt that he can see what'sAileecit, directly upon Ills „,no,ser Now I:Oat I've made my W114.1)011...itre very •
independent. But you-.7forget.:that'At7,can be. Illtitef!ed .very
dolt; yea.;as sure as I seo,,,ltou again'
v,4llsperingsofteisonstise:linto the, ear
of that sly, deceitful minx' Sarah' 'Ann
HO-fibs,. I'll cut you off with a shilling.But4lie, day that I see Maty+4ll,2ll)attla:-
yOnr,wile;flThettio Grastner on you,
_tiiiit.,•you admire so---ninch.- together
With enough Ata,,lscep At tip; .in 'good •
style. :ft' two; patba, _before
•yOu,- aniii,',yOt.‘„ Can; take..which. 'Youchoose." -.-... •.- . "' ; ''

PhiliP.l34:figsylacto no reply' te'
• b‘it.there,„Wra,leolipsif quiet detertni-Thation.,on bisface, as beAvalliedi• out ofAirs uncle's,- room, very different' fromittit usual, expression' -Care-lEl4s, good
nature. ' ' "

'One•niqrning, a few• da„rs after the
above conversation,- Mr. Bangs sat at,
his solitary breakcastiooking over', his'
mail with h -.,dlisitt.l4llo . air, forl he
missed his nePhew, who usually skor,livened that meal With' his cheerful'geed- •' ,r

ft Where is Mr. Philip?" he 'enquired
oflthe servant, who-'brought In seine'fresh rolls.

• Don't know,rsir,H-e had his "hreai-
fast more than ftp, hour ago." •

.14,4ckumph ! I wonderwhat's up now,"
muttered the old -man,-as' he broke the
seal,to the -only letter that came. ,

It,was from his sistei-hi-law', Philip's
motheri who:was' on -4 visit to 'Navy'
York, ahnomacinghei*Szeid,vreturn. nc•Nefit the-elesOwas tije following'par-Araph:44, or, • • 4was glad to hear of the arrival of
Miss Hobbs and hercousin;MlsstDobbs.
Mise Hobbs Is quite an heiress. I She is
called very odd. I am told that she
frequently introduces her cousin'as the
heiress, for the purpose of testing, I
suppose, the disinterestednesS bf her
numerous suitors."

Mr. Bangs sprang to his feet, tread-
ing. on the tail of Ponto,,who was lying

•under.the table, and whosetupadismal
bowl; and upset the crearrilug into his
Own•bdsoua, all at once and the same
tithe. MNBless-my;soul i"`.be ejaculated, "it
isn't Dobbs, but Hobbs I" ,
lje 'rang the bell furiously."' And

then,:withput the servant time
toanswer it; he posted alto his nephew's
rboin: -

_There Was no ,pne ;there, James,.
who was,engagedrin,ptiokink trunk,aud-wlio4e•racehad"a frightened look,
us,hii caught a glimpse of the excited

„„

:`-Where's yqui• rn,fik.tv,2l,7.401-leirs gone'-IhA6".tin;" sir/1 replied
James, droppitig,-/Ilit
the coat he.wiis folding.. •

" Gone to town, hey .?" repeated Mr.
Bangs, looklifisuspiethusls, around the
room', "'Did he go,alone?' • ,

11',ll-71believe net," was thestammer-
lug,reply, "That is, he—he."..

He, hel I'll !he, he'.you, you rascal.
If you .my—questlon I"
thundered-Air. tangs, who was now in
on Kills towering -tages.me
-ttitii-nstant who. went with him."'

";Really, sir, 'pop, y..,w0rd,.. J. don't
renieitiber the young;lady's-name: ' It
-Wao: Hobbs or Dobbs." '

",'Hobtis orb-Dobbs?" re-echoed Mr
,Wilat's that?" he lidded, as his

exe ell upon a letter direeted to c.;hrie-
,toJiber Bangs, Esq." -

11`,Please, sir," ,said, James,. with adopricating "-Mr: Philipsaid I
wasn't'to give it to you until evening."

- Seizing it, Mr. Bangs tore 'toper/. It
oontainedonly those wordo:

Utfc,rik: Ihave gone totown
tc-Oget Mailled:-."VoUr dutiful nephew,:

, PHILIP 43ANGS."grArtitiv,6 lettersover:-andover 'Wigever. ,kris hand.'- The p Or-sPratie4 started out on his-face.- - -
"Gone to jbe married I" he ,repeated

In, dismay, "and :not .a -word to tellwhether.i.t.l4.Hobhs 'or :Dobb4; Bring
the garxiage. to-the door instantlY.!'• -

This.was.dcins with- -all, possihre-, dis
patch, though 7.4-I';'pailgs tourAciiksworethatevert con e;etkold. ineieCtitlrigtheord'er"gasitra,-slOW' as a-Snail "and that'lte,wouldidisehdrie-evefk hiring resealofVettkEli;' ;- •;-• •

-

Intothe cafrlste Scrim-bled,linct ;-he; posted.01103'the 14031,news of the way. by
aitO'rnat'elY4esVguTliag%fat the:wadi-Man:
for ,tint; tirlying.: fa.-4ter,i and,: re-readinghiti-nOlicivee'letter, lot' the: purpose 'of'
ge4lng eeme:SatlsfabtorranSiver tif
queery thatvas ;upper-moatip hieWadwi,betber it'welif•Hobbs-OrDebbi!. . •,

-The carriage -Wet stopped at,th'o, ,]!.10or
afitWieints-i§t; the only resi-denti3lerg-yman. ''..Out:bir;,Barigaacratu-

bled;rushing unceremoniouslysinto the
front, parlor,. where -hie -.nephew wasstandinglieside a veiled: lady, -and towhDOV,the:reverend gentleman; halt just
prePimilded the solemn queStion','-'sWih
thou have this woman to be thy wedded,
wife-,l'.Bic.—"Hold I" he shouted: ' ' ' •

The-clergyman paused; the bridigaVe
a littlest:ream; and phing"trembling, to
thaarm of the'bridegrobni,,,who turned
his.eyes flercel,y upon the intruder.. -Mr.:Bangs-made n Ineffectual eircirt
to obtain ifiliMpse f: the bride's face.

•." One word, my ear ,boy," he. whis-
pered "lait'Hobbs r Dobbs "- -

"Hobbs." -

"Good I" chhckled,the delighted old
man,-'wlping-the prespiration from- his
brow ; 'go-ahead I"„

• Thenn-endountering the, clergyman's
inqU'iring gazei:, he. suddenly. recalled
that some explanation wAS dtle him.-

" I beg your"pardonsir,FI only wan-
ted to—to have.the privilege of 'giving'
hway,the bride." •

And..much to the surprise and secret
satisfaction of the parties most interes-
ted; lar..Bangs took his place beside the
brides-performing the duties 'ofhis office
with great apparent delight, and with a
fartherlyinterest and affection that did
him infinite credit. - ' - .

When the ceremony .was completed
that trazieforined M.issSarah Ann Hobbs
into Mrs. -Philip Bangs, he gallantly'
saluted his newly made .niece, and es-
'6orted her to the carriage, followed by
the young hUsband, who hardly knew
whether he was walking oti his head or
his heels, so astonished was he at his
ednduet, so different from what he ha'
anticipated of him.

As for the young.bride, Whose heart
was tenderaud sensitive xis' u child's,
she was quite overcome by a reception
which was, 10 she • protested, with
tears in her sweet blue eyes, "so very
different frimi what she has

As Mr. Bangs looked down upon that
fair young face.,--and catight Its happy,
grateful look, he inwardly -wondered
that he ever'Could haVe called it insipid.

His nephew's wife, was really a most
loYely and lovable young lady; but it
.4.,doubtful as to whether.. Mr. Bangs

bringing to light th th h

would, have discovered.. it without the
aid of the new pair ofspeetaeles throng')
which; he. regarded. her. Money_ is 'I)
ItS—riustislsor---imo 'wpm'..-41 1., '7l b g

but g ary virtues,ose at e reallyhas. • i -

„ ,
" Not another word, ray dear,": he

replied 7-, "you are the-only one I wanted
my nephew to marry; all along. But
you see there Was a mistake. I thought
it was Dpbbs' when it 'ivaiHobbs."

Sarah Ann 'Wits too happy to be very
eritical;-but she lehked slightly misti-
qied ; more comprehending What Mr.
Bangs alluded to than her husband his
uncle's mysterious asides, such as, "Abo,-
*you sly dog I" &c., accompanied by,
winks and lncetious digs into his ribs,
and which, at the tine, arottsed the eus.-.piciOn that hls wits, had become

„ „settled.
' ' 'A fow hours later the happy pair star-.ted.offon their bridal tour; but not
until Mr. Bangs. had Slipped: into his.
nephew's handa ;deed of: `"orasstoefe
ilitd .4 wellAillcd,p6cket book, '

Mrs, Bungs retortied' the nest day,
tiadi .g her. - brotlyerlu-laW in 'high
splits, • •.' 1 .

" You are one da too late to see sourtAw daughter,'? I ' chuckled; "Miss
'Hobbs that was, Ini.,-Thilip Bangs
that Is: Fiftif thou and dollars In :her
own right 1.,What, Wye think of• that,
inatam?".. . . J 1
' - Mrs. Bangs opened her eyes in aston-
ishment.

'tl.-lobbs? you mean Dobbs.''
. "No, I don't: 'l' mean just exactly
w hat you wrote—Hobbs,. ma'am !"

• 't,l wrote DobbS":" i
(11( rnaps yOu'lldenY your own hand-

Iv,riting 7" ietotted.Mr. -Bangs, taking
the letter from his potiket and• flinging
it into her lap. ' . •

With a deliberation. in • strong con-
tract to .her...brother-in:law's excited
Movements , and manner; Mrs. Bangs
opened the :letter: and -examined :thephotograph. "Blatt nie, so I did'!" she
ejaculated. "I don't see how .in the
world I did It." • , .

After all," she added, her counte-
nance resuming its placid expression,
"its's:Mistake of only-One Tetter,"•
„If looks had the '"withering" power
with whicl?.soine writers -invest -them,
Mrs. Bangs would have, been- "with-
ered" beyond' the hope of revival
the look which was- now' directed to-
wards her.

"0, it isn't? Just. let mo'tell you
that your mistake of one letter', has cost
you fifty thousand•dollars,

But Mr. Bangs had ample time to
get cooled down, before the young
couple returned and look possession of
their new and pretty.home, and becaMe
so much. 'reconciled to his, nephew's
marriage as to heartily agree with him
x%12 n he a.,sep ted, as be often dill, `thatf
his "iziarah Ann is &fortune in herself."

LON6FF,LLOW.—Longfellow hold s
very much the position in the literary
'world ' here which Lyttletotr 'Bulwer
does itt _Etigland—a man. Of talent,'
(net' genius,), delicate . taste, and - the
highest culture. When an English-
man thinks 'of American literature,
Longfellow's name is the first that sug-
gests. itself. His beautiful old house.
and 'Oounds- are ,a, f-ort of Mecca for
every stranger WhO visits Boston. .No
matter who the 'stranger be, he Is sure
of a cotirteous- welcome from the old
poet, in liis library. With. his snow-
white hair and. heard, his large frame,
a marvel of physical proportion, and
the genial face, lighted by deep-set,
keep blaweyes; I do not know.a. , more
win fling: personal presence in man or
woman'. ‘ .NO. wonder that Hepworth
Dixon seleeted as the fines type of the
Caucasian in.. America. tit] to this
the'p'reStige of his reputa on,

8
a large.

torture (acquired by 'his in 610 with
Miss Appleton,) and a higi social po-
sition, and you will undershot& why
he is a leader hi 80-ton. ...

COULDN'T TELL.7-LA4 a Wedding par-
ty, (hiring thefour part of,.the week,
,not a hundred,miles from Horseheads,
a young lady remarked to the bride,
j9,!;t,after the happy -.couple had been
united :

" Well, the worst is over with."
The bride blushingly replied—'

afraid not.",--Horacheads Journal.
t.itm

- 'IIIIE VITAL 'PRIgOIPLE. ' 1

,Dr, Meissnes'sdiseovery of the,in-
'crple of life, which ilia ,latterly ch sedrtso much discussion-1n this t'scientltie h-
oles of Europe, and- 'which' has gi' en
rise . to- so many : curious speculationsemong &awns, must be considered- as,undoubtedly the 'greatest diacovery ofmodern times.' We .mean,' of' course;
not merely in itrebearinga..on thn'phe-
nomenapf productionsin the ordlnarycourse of netmei i file Dr: '; Meissner's
startling &assertion) that*: ' has,. during
the progressof his'researeheS, succeeded'
in producing life in .inanimate bodies:
has been tdeeded bY,no •,Cerispetent , au-
thority:, conVersiant -With ' 'the- recta of
the case. It is somewhat singular that
Mr. Crosse's -production-ed.-the insect
km:mat to enterrnfinglsts ,aslbe.acartis
'CO.Uksii by means orselectracal eurresuts,iif!isiceedingly low tendon;filiOuld not
i i aye,been (*dote ed.'lassbyleferititlie men'
'worn diligentlyOats sit -has) bitheirO'
been foltowed np,. but. the-general ~outs
cry which met -the "'Veatiges of Crew.
tion," (in, which the explicit account of
Mr. Crosse's experiments-were first gi v,
en to the world;) may, In, part, ftectamofor' this apparent -apathy. -It is, wets,
known that the late priatessor Faraday
Davy),s friend . and pupil;, WAS, -for sev-
eral years _before, his death, in -corre
spondence with Dr. Meissner, of Beslin, in regard' to this subject, and had
as it- now appears, no small share il,'
the honor of the discovery, which bap
been' generally clalined JWosDr.MO '
eer. The " Mernoir," 'ln which Dr
Meissner presented his views; and gave
an account of his experiments before
the Berlin Academy of _Sciences, is.
with the exception of a seine-What ob-
scure phraseology—WhiCh; - 'however,
arises from thenecessity Of giVing new
names to hew things—ls, nevertheless,
a great, and even touching paper.
treat; because of its matter; touching.
'because it -is a history ,of years of
patient study and .devotion to an Idea.
to early life, Dr. Meissner, as he.says,;'
"wasted many years in the -study ot
the metaphysics- 'nnd yet we cannot
but see that in the metaphysics lay the
germ of his recent investigations, It
was there that he acqittsed'that habit oi
patient thinking, and that ,willingness
to follow hit ideal, even though it
should lead him-to eonolusious utterly
at variance (with preconceived and.1-"''aily rooted Opinions, which have re-
IPMed at last' in the discovery of the
pilinciple of life, and the indentifica-
tion of tit •+ with motion, and have
brought upon him all that el.:steal rage
'which has reldntiessly;been showered
upon his" deyotkd. head. The:', general-
ly received ,doetrine- of the correlation
of forces, bruhich it fists been shown
that heat IS butia mode of motion, and
that thinking IS equally so, has by Dr
Meissner been ' further illustrated by
showingthat all life and all manifesta-
tions of life, -will, love, the growth or
plantS and animals,,nay, even that God
himself ,is but metion. Dr. Meissner,:
God is the anima mundi but not simply
the metaphysical anima but the actual
anima, which can at will be 'extracted 1
from matter and produced in the labo
ratory. - 'Motion, it will be perceived,
from this, Dr. Meissner claims, is nos
simply change of place among bodies. 1but an actual tangible substance; anti I".change of place" is but the ,manifes-
tation of its presence. • Sir H. Davy, it
will be remembered, claimed that theprinciple was a gas; but, Meissner has1A34410 Stk)..ses, an d,,by meals of a
a solid;tas was long ng,ndoifer-VsfetrttWie
bottle acid gas., As shown hy 'Mr.
Meissner to ,the Academy, during shereading and explication of his Memoir,
it ,was inn hollow ' glass globe; about
-two feetiu diameter, from :which ' the
atmospheric air has been, as farlas pos-
sible extracted; Owing to the iMpossi-bility or completely withdrawing the
air, its manifestations were to smetex-
tent impeded. It was in, the fothn of apowaer, which when at rest, is (whiteBelt when sufficient Mr is withdrawn
to. enable it to assunielta activity, the
colors of it are those commonly seen in,
animal and vegetable'llfe. •The glob •

containing this poivalef was suspends.
from the wall by a fine bilk cord, abet:
'flve,feet front the• floor, so thastit could;
be readily observed by the members o:
the Academy. -' ' •

„
..

Dr. Meissner, when-he wished to calif
-attention to-it, removed ar `blaek- sill:
cloth by; !which,- it was: covered;ami
violently agitated the powder by shak•
lag the globe with great force. Whet,
the powder hied become chaotic in in-
forms he allowed the globe to hamsquietly from the ceiling, and requester
Ihe [audience to watch it closely, and
see how thiS Wierovosm . Would repro
duce from the cattiest times of the elei•
verse; the various changes Which the
microcosm has undergone. At first 10
wa[i'confusime.but soon the powder , ecame brilliantly prismatic, and s tren:
Mous motion pervaded the mass. A
sudden scintillation of ;tile exterior,
portioos in proximity to thggiass sue-
-ceeded, cud asilash of-light-shot from
all-these exterior porticiusi toward -the
center, representing, -as Dr. Meissner
said, the cosmical light. At the !center
'toward which the light had passed .vas
then ,seen in rapid process of formation
'an intensely bright Crystal, the earliest
form of organic life, which was-soon to
'become, the central sun of this littse
universe. This ' crystal began to re-
Volee slowlY'and as it 'Wes theonly por-
tion of,the whole which had- at all ap-
proached to a solid form, the particles
of powder approachedand united them-
selves to it. In:all directions the effects
of attraction were seen, and like my-
riad of scintillating comets the atornas
rushed toward their sun, until all had
united themselves to it. And now this
sun revolved with ever increasing ra-
pidity, until, as the centrifugal force
overcame the Centripetal, the _ball in
whirlinglthrew off ying after ring of
Matter, and the rings tweaking formed
'planets revolving rhymthically around
the central sun. Selecting the third
planet - from the minature ,sun, which
represented the sun, Dr. Meissner pro,
vided the President of the Academy
with a powerful Magnifying glass, and
requested him to examine this earth.

It was in its P.ZOIC age. X t a trace of
life could be seen on the- bat men reeks,
none in the lonely seas biga Ong unim-
peded nn desolate shores. • The ealtezo-
lc age -tame on, and the eye could trace
seaweed and the earliest vegetation,
and- so the astonished president went
through the mesnic era, and onward, us
life 'increased. Vast vegetable forms.
mighty ferns, tossing their giant arms
in the gale, appeared. Uncouth mot:-
stern crept' over the land nail swam in
the seas. ' Convulsiona rent tho 'earth's
crust and hubied :Milieus of animated
beings to, death. . Time passed and men
appeared, digging route and ranging the
lbre,Jts. Cities arose, and history—the
story of human woe—was repeated on
this mimic world. Rome rose and fell.
The countless .11m-des of India and the
East raged and tore each other i minimic
light. The whole emu's:a of hist ivy was
re-enacted. Even Berlin and its Acade-
my appeared, and Was seen gaping at a
g lass - globe suspended Trom a ceiling.
How closely, must the president have
examined this. •But unable to endure
the sight, as in another moment hesaw
liimseit struggling in the-detith -agony,
he relinquished the glass; and would
look no longer. As it Wile growing too
dark for further observation the Acade-
my adjourned, but the experiment has

:N'n:l.
since been frequently ,renelitedi with t.like result.

Of the minor part's of Dr. Meissner%
processes—such, for Instance& as- his
having obtained the emotion; of .tbemind in the form of prealpitates, as
amoi•pafrio in the form of a powder
closely resembling gold, frimoi rginda
as a white powder, antl .me-enabling
snow, 'odium theologietem, as..a black,,
stinking, pitchy mass, contaminating:
all who touch It—it IS not necessary to
speak at length. It -is easy to see- ti/a,f,
an entire Tevolution in our philosdphy
of life wilisoon take place, the basis ofwhich will be that heat, will, thought,
and life, are but. modes of motion.—
That motion is a Substance qapable -oi
producing an impression on our .senses
is evident; for-ithits long.!! ago been 130tied by those, who oppos4 the ikletrint_oriiinate Ideas thatww:,c_an_ bave-ric
kaowledge•of wtatt., does not ~appeal to'and- through 'our 'teusei,.- and wo:dC,
know of- motion,-
b3i. Dr. Zle)ssbor's experiment, ]--

The' Warning;
Tho Women of- i'eru are =extremely

beautiful. t-otne. of the. handsomest
women I have ever seed were ne.tiveti
.4 that country: One oi' these was JiierZatttecas; a tideen in her own appear
ince. 31te was scarcely sixteen whet.

e married Juan §alano, a merchant
of Lima, a warm and personal .frientt'of my own, who had acquired'alinogt
'princely fortune while yet a young
man._

,

~.Like all handsinne i.v,oinen, the Seno.
rata Inez had'inatiY admirers. Ammon`these wasia tirst cousin of hers, Antoun;Miguel, who bud inherited wealth Prow
ins parent's, but was fast squandering
it in gaming and dissipation.
' The lady preferred my friend Juan ;

and their marriage exasperated i Miguel
to such a degree that b it for the inter-;
mention of friends, he N oilId. 13aV o

li
Chat-,ianged his more eucces ful rivt.l k';

soon left the city, no o e knew whith-1er. t : , , I
About six 'months after their tuac•-riage, Juan Satan° ' purchased a silVei

mine In a remote section of Peru, and
having built a house such as would.
suffice to live In for that time being.
went thither, accompanied by his wife,
to suprAntend the working of the sil-
ver mine.

Juan took with him a number of
minersi and one servant, an old wom-
an. I presented . him with a noble
hound. The mine, he said; WAS 'iloing.well.

This was sortie months after they had
become. settled there. His letter ended
wit:, an urgent appeal to me to make
them a visit.
I promised to avail myself of the in-

vitation, and in the month of June I
started for the mountains. I was three
days making The journey.

" You see," said Juan, " we are six-
teen miles from the nearest town, so
you cal; imagine how little we,see of
auy one except Ourselves. During the
day I am usually at the mine, which is
a good seven miles from here."

During the afternoon Juan proposed
that we should ride over and look rat, it

\Ve arrived in good se.a.4on at the
mine. Some hours were-consurned fu
examining theprogress which had been
made, and night overtook us ere- we
were fairly through.

"'Are you armed?" asked Juan of me,
as we prepared to mount.
"I have myrevolver,',' I replied.

tieti"Mriritintif noiared,", contlu-
nlght, and it is said there are sainelaatless people abroad, though there is' lit-tle chance of being molested betweenhere and the house."

" Perhaps I had better accompanyyou," said the overseer, whose namewas Basso!).
" You might return 'With me in themorning," replied Juan, who :seethedpleased with the proposal.

that Os° we had better take abite before we start, eh ?"" Wait till we get home," answeredJuan.
In less than a quartot. of an hour wewere-on the road. we hadridden little.over live miles when we heard throughthe btillness the panting of some aid

maiCO InI ng towards 1.18 on the road." What can it be?" asked Besson.
"It sounded like a dog," replied

Juan.
Just at that mon-lent we saw a.blael.Aliadliw ahead. The distahee leSsenenwith each stride of the tutlinak andver.r soon it was plain to see that it wa:

a dog. •
" i t must be Carley," remarked Juan.

" his mistress has pi obably sent himhurry us on to supper.''
,In less time than it takes to tell it, tin

dog was at our heels, panting, barking
and starting iorward on a runs the// re
turning and barking furiously, try tin,.
to communicate something by them
duaib signs.

"We had better ride f .rward," ,sahiJuan, somewhat agitated, "There int.Qbe something wrong,"
We put spurs to our horses and start.

ed a short gallop. Fifteen minutes gave
us a distant glimpse of Juan's house.,

A -shrill scream, that of a woman,
greeted our ears as we caught sight of
the roof, shining in the still mootilight.

" Good God!" exclaimed Any
"it's Inez's voice; for the love of heav-en press forward.." :

Into our horse's flanks went our spurs.
As We neared the house we discerned
two other horses standing in the road.,

At the instant I saw these, two men
appeared upon the scene, dragging be-
tween them a woman, gtrugg,ling to
free herselfoftheir grasp, while another
female citing to one of them, holding
on as for dear life. The first of these
was IneT.'; the last, the old negro ser-
vant.

lAA go, you black exelalth-
ed the man, with a terrible oath, deal-
ing her at the same time a blow thatfelled her to the ground. T en lifting
her mistress into the saddle here 'his
companion was by this time •eated, he
vaulted into his own, and th two sped
on their way like the wind.

The villains had The start f us, but
our steeds were as fleet, t fleeter
than theirs. Soon the last provedlo be.
the case, for we 'veined on them rapidly.
As Juuu approached, be drew a pistol.
from his holster nod aimed it at the-
foremost, who had fast hold of Iliez iii
Isis saddle; her long streaming black!hair floated to one side,. while her arms[
was extended imploringly towards us. •

"istand, you black-hearted seoun-
dro,,,, fdiouted Juan. •

" Hold !!) cited !lesson ; .1" uavo your
tire you way wound her. ,' . •

lie had dru.wo ht revol er as well;
he crag a dead shot, as t afterwards
learned. ernek went\ his pistol, the
man iele6d lii Iti; pmddle, 'threw his
arms wildly in the nir, and dropped
dead in the Joad. Juan ::prang from
his horse mid (taught the fortwof the
how insensible Inez.in his arms,

The other rider kept on his way;'we
heard the clatter of his horse's hoofs
lessening in the distance as he made
good his escape. I turned, the forin'-'cif
his now prostrate companion over on
his hack. The *face was hidden by a
mask. r uncovered it ;- the moon-:shone
full upon it—it was Antonio Miguel's.

I collected water in my hut; with it
we sprinkled the pale Inez. After a
time she revived. We lifted her into
the saddle and bore her Dane, where

Special Ncitices 15 acute per lino; Edltoilal or
Local 20 oeuts per lino.

we found the colored servant recoveredt=om the stunning effect of the blow sheLaa',vocelved, sitting in the place where -sue nao-fallen, wailing and lamentingthe suppezod fate of her mistress: :Her -
Joy was great on beholding her in oursafe-heeping. Coilo stood waiting foruS at the gate. On seeing us approach,he came forward, still panting to meetus; brave, faithful Carlo: When thehouse was besieged bk the two villains.,Her mistress had let him out-by a side--Idoor, and appreciating- her dangeti hhastened to apprise ,us of it. L Bray''

e,Carlof By that act he won Went
long gratitude of both`master Mid las%
tress.

The lopey of,Antonio Miguel was da-
>livered oser to the authorities. After
a short in airy, they were Convinced,~rthejustitiable nature of the homicide,
,̀Lud so ended the whole matter. '

AN ANCIENT LOVE B OE?.
-

In this age of sentimental ty'for con-
ventional ideas, we forget thelainziitmplielly and unaffected sty e ofchooe,

wife, es was the mann .r in olden
times. Such beingthe case, we cannot
foo often take a review of some of theiicideiits as recorded in Holy Writ ; .of
liege fume Is more interesting than tbe

•mirriage of Isaac to Rebekah, so simPle.
so imposing, void of all affection

end vain show, and at the same timer )mantic.anci I:
The cold formalities of etiquette wereitiknown in those,-days of primitive

;iroplicity. A greatpatriarch and ruler
-.ending his servant unto a distant
~ountry to select a 'maiden to become
)the wife of his eldest son.

Boys and•giris did not "spark "•, is
those days; they lived with their pir
ents until they beLaie men and wom-
en in the true sense.

After Abraham' had purchased a fam-ily,burying-place, and had burled Sarah
his wile in the cave of Machpelah in
tianattn„and being much stricken in -years, and blessed by Providedee boun-
tifully, he called unto him his -servant,
and swearing him by the Lord; nip God
.4' the earth, b tllen t-orutiluntltcr him
1e go unto his native country and _kin-.
dred, and select a wife for his son Isaac,
and not take unto his son a wifefrom
among the Cunaanites. 1Abraham promised that, the Lord
would prosper him on his journey and
In his undertaking. Then Abraham's
servant arose, and taking ten of his
master's cam Is, departed :on his lour-uey to the land of Mesopotamia, *to thepity of Nahmil When he arrived be-fore the city, b.e stopped at a well of
water. It wa evening, the suns Was
sinking behind the western boritott—-an nature seemed tuned in harinony
with the sweet cadence of the smiles of
heaven. It was the hour whenk the
young damsels of the city came ott of
the gates to get water from the'well at
which Abraham's servant was stop-
ping. What'a strange place- in -these
days a great iules toselecta wife for his
son ! .

When Abraham's servant caw the
young damsels corning forth he though
of his master's direction, and he looked
to the Lord and Prayed that ho would
show kindness unto his master slyitig--;

"Let it come to puss that the damsel
to whom I shall say let down thy Pitch-
4r, I pray thee, that I may drink, and
she shall say drink, and I will give thy,
camels drink also; let the same be she
that thou has appointed for thy servant
Isaac." . .

And, before he hail finishedllils pray-
..r.. benotet t,, rin Fusel ame out of.the cityNyitn a wiener upon`tier shoulder to car-ry water in. zl,O wa3 very fair to lookupon, and a virgin, and the servant
met her, and asked her for a drink of
water, and she said—-

"Drink, my lord."
After he had drank, she sail :

•
" I will draw water for thy camelsalso."
The servant was athazed I so, soonsee the fulfillment of his pray r. Afterthe camels had stopped dri 'king heg Lye the damsel a rich gold ring andbracelets for her ibands.',

seen] the wearing. ofBy this it would
rings and bracelets is rather an ancient,:tistotn. IAbraham's servant then made the In-quiry, and' found that the name of the
lovely damsel was Rebekah, the daugh-
ter of Bethnel, the son of Micah, which
-he bore unto Natter." He then sought
iodging in her lather's,house ; she toldhint ti, conk and stay.

Rebekah ran to her parents,and told
them what had happened at the well;and her brother went out. immediatelyand invited them in •, they went.; and
a ter they hail tingirdled their camels
mid given them provender they sat
_kow n to eat.

But the servantisaid, " I will not eatuntil I have to,d mine errand.?
tie thendold them ho was Abraham's

ervant, and that the Lord had blessed
his master greatly ; that, he had flocks
mid herds, and ' silver and gold, andmen and multi-servants, and camels
and asses, and that his master had seat
Mini hither to seek out, a damsel to be-
come the wife of his ,son Isaac ; and,
after relating what had happened at
the well, he asked them for Rebekah.

Then they said :

' "-Behold, Rebekah is before thee;hike her and go thy way, and let her be
thy master's son's wife as the Lord bath
spoken."

The servant then bowed h.mself tothe earth and worshiped the Lord; af•
ter which he gave Rebekah ewel4 tr
silver and jewels of gold, and ~,:••airnent,
and many precious things to iifr bretb-er Laban; and he and the men- With
him did eat and drink, and tarried al/
night; at early dawn they arose, and
he said unto ftebekah's father andrfloth!
er :

"Send me ar•.'uy unto my master."
But her Oother said : /
" Let the dtimol abide with us a few

days."
Then Abraham's servant said

Hinder me not, seeing the Lord
bath prospered my way." '

They called Rebekah, and asked; her,if 'she would go. She replied:
"[will go."
Then they blessed her, saying:

Thou art our sister; be thou the
mother ofithciuziands of millions, slid
let thy seed pozsets the gate of those
who hate them."

Soon Rebekah and her servants were
Mounted upon the camels and left with
Abraham's servant. Here was a tnart
of faith unit love seldoM equaled in the
unnuls of history.

She took a lazet look at her native
home as she started on her journey in-
to a strange laud to lieeeele the wife of,
one whoM she liati never'seen. This
was a noble'act, at pore rOmantle and
at the same time bold on lierpart,' and'
yet carrying out th e designs of God.

When -near the aliode4lsaao, '
hold he had come out trout the With of
'Laharion to meditlte- upon' the beau-
ties Of nature.; and while thus meditat-
ing upon -the' vaqiiess of creation and
the nuutifold Ult..:3;iii!gs of l'rovitreiiijc
he lifted his eyes and beheldhistathees
servant coming in the distance; 011
their nearer:approach to Isaae,•ltebek-
ah, on, beholding him, alighted froni
her camel; and covered her head wl h
a veil. When they met the serve t
told Isaac all that had happened.

And Isaac brought her unto his mot •

er Sarah's tent, and' took Rebeka
and she became his wife, and ha lov 4

ekt Exxon Cut odor
' Ie panelled every WednordayBloornits 810per year, invariably in advance. - -
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